Introduction:
Nowadays, the concrete assessment of quality control is carried out by using non-destructive methods. On the other hand beside the resulted oriented it reduced costs and time of test and ease for employing as compared to the other destructive and non-destructive methods. This phenomenon is considered by engineers all over the world by different techniques (Bungey , 2006) . One of the f irst non-destructive methods used to assess concrete was the velocity of ultrasonic waves technique. The literature review shows that ultrasonic waves mainly be used to predict concrete strength. However, this method can also be used to detect internal defects of concrete such as cracks, delamination (Lin ., 2003) . The mechanical waves of ultrasonic waves of have a frequency of more than 20 kHz. The behaviour of these waves is essentially the same as audible sound waves. Since ultrasonic waves do not transmit through the air or vacuum, therefore, the Couplant material such as ultrasound gel to f ill the empty spaces between the converters and the concrete surface waves is used to transmit or receive (Abo-Qudais, 2005) .The distribution of ultrasonic waves in concrete depends on its uneven et al.
et al
structure. The transition between the aggregates and hydraulic cement paste tends to reflect one part of the ultrasonic waves from the main beams (Abo-Qudais, 2005) . The attenuation and propagation of ultrasonic waves in concrete were studied by using frequencies in the range of 25-250 KHz. Evaluation of the compressive strength of concrete by using ultrasonic methods according to the nature of the test is subject to a number of factors. The most important one among them is the ratio of water to cement, aggregates, concrete age, and types condition of preserving, and moisture content. These parameters must be considered by the researchers (Facaoaru, 1970) . Gaydecki (1992) examined the propagation and attenuation of waves in concrete at different frequencies. Malhotra (1976) studied the velocity of waves in concrete samples with different ratios of waterand types of different aggregates.Factory with multiple tests on made concrete samples with a variety of aggregates usually offered the ranges of waves' speed depending on the type of aggregate (Facaoaru, 1970) . Demirboga (2004) also examined the relationship between the velocity of ultrasonic waves and the strength of concrete with mineral additives.
et al. et al.
Testing through the ultrasonic waves is one of the most important non-destructive methods for evaluating the compressive strength of the concrete. The result of this test is based on the velocity of ultrasonic waves through the concrete.This study examines the effect of moisture on the velocity of ultrasonic waves and compressive strength of concrete. The ultrasound equipment used in this study shows that non-destructive ultrasonic waves generated by portable devices Pundit with a range of 500 V and waves 54 KHz. The required time for signal transmission among the transducers was calculated as a parameter for evaluating the signal speed.The results of the analysis show that moisture has the signif icant effect on the velocity of ultrasonic waves and compressive strength of concrete. By placing the concrete samples in water and raising the content of moisture, the speed of ultrasonic waves is enhanced but the compressive strength of samples is reduced. With high moisture content, the velocity of ultrasonic waves and compressive strength are found to be inversely related.
Materialsand Method:
Laboratory setting:
Sample Preparation:
Testing sample: evaluation of the compressive strength of concrete using ultrasonic methods depends on the nature of the test which is subject to a number of factors. The most important one among them is the ratio of water to cement, aggregates, concrete age, condition of preserving, and moisture content. This study considered the effect of humidity on the characteristics of normal concrete, containing f ibre and micro silica. In order to achieve the aim of the study, the concrete samples were kept in 6 groups with a different ratio of water to cement and made aggregate in the same condition. On the 28th day, it set with different moisture contents when they were tested by ultrasonic testing and compressive strength.
In preparing the samples, the cement type II was used. The stone materials were broken river types and their physical properties are shown in "Table-1". The water that used in the manufacture and curing of concrete was from drinking water used in Tehran, Iran. As well as the used f ibre was Forta polymer f ibre. Forta Ferro is a f ibre composed of different combinations, made of 100% net copolymer or polypropylene that consist of very thin convoluted string together and form a knot and a string f ibre network. It creates a system of reinforced concrete with very high eff iciency and quality. In this study, the amount of f ibre used was 2.0 and 4.0 % by volume for testing. It is worth in order to calculate the amounts of these f ibres in the mix design; the special weight for them is 0.91g.cm (Table-2 ). In the current investigation, Micro silica was one of the best mineral additives, in other words, it was a super pozzolan that has a signif icant impact on increased strength and durability of concrete structures. It was used in the construction of concrete samples. In this study, the amount of micro silica was 7 % of cement weight for testing.
In this study, we used normal, f ibre and micro silica concrete with a ratio of water to cement W/C= 0.61, which their mixed design was provided in " Table-3". the samples on the 28th day were examined having different content of moisture under the test of ultrasonic and compressive strength in compliance with the standard requirements B compressive strength S 1881 (Trtnik & Gams, 2014) .
Ultrasonic equipment used in this research includes Pulsar, Pundit receiver. Machines for making and receiving ultrasonic waves have a digital monitor to show the results. As per Gaydecki (1992) using low frequencies in the area of 40 to 80 KHz to assess the concrete. We used 54 KHz frequency that in this research. This system could be used with different methods of the test: direct transmission, semi-direct transmission, indirect transmission. The direct transmission was considered as the most satisfactory method. Therefore direct transmission method was used in this research. Pulsar (transmitter) and receiver were put on the concrete sample surfaces as it is shown in " Figure 2 ". Before every speed measurement of ultrasonic waves, the sample was removed from the water bath and its surface was dried before putting the transducer and measurement. In order to ensure that there is a f ixed and uninformed pressure between transducer and concrete sample, the transducers were pressed by hand to be put under the f ixed pressure of 10 Newton. Ultrasound gel also was used as interface material (Couplant) between the transducerand Concrete surface. Then the samples were put under the test of pushing strength. It should be noted that the speed of waves' transmission for every sample is considered the average speed in two directions perpendicular to each other. Related strength is also similar to average strength.
Earlier the assessing of concrete by using ultrasonic method was mainly dependent on several factors according to the nature of the test. One of the most important of such factors is the influence of moisture. In order to reach the aim of the research, the control concrete samples are in three groups (3 Immersion time and different moisture content). Every group included 3 samples thus there were total 9 samples which were as follows: 2% f ibrous concrete samples, 4% f ibrous concrete samples, and concrete samples containing 7% micro silica by weight of cement, concrete samples containing 2% f iber and 7% micro silica by weight of cement, concrete samples containing 4% f iberand 7% micro silica by weight of cement also each one is made in three groups and each group including 3 sample. These samples were with a ratio of W/C =0.61 which were 54 samples in total with the same material and the water ratio was made to constant cement in the laboratory. After 24 hrs. the templates were opened. The samples were cured under the standard situation 20 C±2 C, RH>95% in the lab for the 28 day time out. After this period the samples were put in the dryer box (keeping the temperature in 45 C in order to prevent the cement damage in the high temperature) till the mass was not changed so that the sample could be considered completely dry. The mass was considered m0, and then the samples are put in the plastic tank which is full of water. In the f irst stage the mass of samples was recorded at every 20 minutes and after that, the distance between recordings increased to 1, 2, and 4 hrs. In this research immersion time was divided into three different hours of probably 1 hour, 2 hr., and 22 hr. which after specif ied immersion time the samples were taken out of the tank (in order to keep the moisture sample and to ensure that there was no water drop on the surface of samples, the sample were put on the iron for 5 minutes for external water discharge, and the surface were cleaned with a moist cloth after getting out of the tank) and their weight was measured that the mass was was the completely dry sample mass and was the sample mass in an immersion specif ied period of time, it specif ies the mass was measured under different conditions of moisture and after calculating the moisture content of samples of every group, the samples were put under the ultrasonic test and compressive strength.
The results of the time and speed of ultrasonic wave transmission determination by considering the moisture content, f ibre content and, micro silica content. The results of control samples are mentioned in the " Table 4 " for some samples separately. " Table 4 " shows the effect of different moisture contents on the speed of ultrasonic waves. The dominant trend in the above table reflects the fact that with the increase of time of immersion in water and consequently the increase of moisture content samples, the speed of ultrasonic waves is raised. It seems the direct relationship between speed and moisture content. It is because of capillary pore volume and holes and micro cracks concrete samples reduced with increased immersion time and moisture content by water molecules and capillary pore volume, and concrete samples are converted to more homogeneous body and as a result false strength of concrete is reduced against the directed waves.
The results for tests to determining the compressive strength including moisture content, f ibre content, Micro silica, and results of the control samples, for concrete samples in 28 days are listed separately in "Table-5".
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Ambient Science, 2017: Vol. 04(1); 51-56 DOI:10.21276/ambi.2017.04.1.ta05 TECHNOSCIENCE ARTICLE As it is obvious in the Fig.-6 the most increasing rate in ultrasonic waves speed for concrete samples ratio to dry status is for usual concrete samples by putting concrete samples in water and increasing moisture content where its rate was 7.99% ratio to dry status. It is also obvious in " Fig.-7" that by putting concrete samples in water and increasing moisture content, there was the greatest reduction in compressive strength ratio to dry status for samples 0.4% f ibrous concrete that was made by increasing moisture content that its rate was 34.87% and the lowest reduction in compressive strength ratio to dry status was for f ibrous-micro silica concrete samples that this reduction is 11.1%.
1. 1.In dry concrete samples the more the speed of waves, the more compressive strength. Perhaps the waves' speed and compressive strength have a direct relation together (British Standard, 1986 ). 2. By increasing immersion time in the water that is to increase the moisture content of samples, the speed of ultrasonic waves also increase. 3. By increasing the immersion time of samples in water that is to increase the moisture content of samples, the compressive strength of concrete samples decrease. 4. By putting concrete samples in water and increasing moisture content, waves' speed and compressive strength have show inverse relation (Trtnik & Gams, 2014) . 5. 0.2% f ibrous concrete samples cause to increase the compressive strength in all moisture content ratios to usual concrete samples, but 0.4% f ibrous concrete samples cause to decrease compressive strength ratio to usual concrete samples. 6. 0.2% f ibrous concrete samples in the zero moisture cause to increase the speed of ultrasonic waves to the rate of 0.5% ratio to usual concrete samples, by putting concrete samples in water and increasing moisture content, 0.2% f ibrous concrete samples decrease the speed of ultrasonic weaves ratio to usual concrete samples (Hadianfard & Jafari, 2012) . 7. 0.4% f ibrous concrete samples in all moisture content cause to decrease the speed of waves than usual concrete samples (Madandoust 2010 ). 8. Micro silica concrete samples cause to increase the speed of ultrasonic waves in all moisture content ratios to usual concrete samples. 9. Micro silica concrete samples cause to increase the compressive strength in all moisture content ratios to usual concrete samples. 10.By putting concrete samples in water and increasing moisture content, it shows the most increasing rate in ultrasonic waves' speed forconcrete samples ratio to dry et al.,
Conclusion:
Discussion:
